Citizens Bank

check for $3,044.25 from Citizens Bank supports Gasconade County High School Spirit Debit Card District and almost $125,000 in scholarships.

SUBMITTED PHOTO

Tigger’ campaign 2 STEM projects

"One of the classroom is impressive and our future," said Trish Niemann, Corporate Communications. "In a digital world, made more evident by the coronavirus pandemic, we are excited that technology is helping students dream and want to do our part to help make it open."

Entries are being accepted through March 19 at https://owensvillebranch.com/contest. Ten finalists will be selected by Fidelity and the winners will be announced by public voting from March 20 - as well as the schools and teachers selected to receive the award — will be featured on Fidelity’s social media channels, including its "Tigger" campaign.

The Leslie Depot—New to serve you!

Tues-Wed-Thurs => Call for Daily Special

Friday => Porterhouse Steak, Ribeye, or Catfish Dinner

Saturday => BBQ Pork Steak

and as always => Fried Chicken Every Sunday!

Across the RR Tracks in Leslie, MO • 573-484-4465

White Mose Winery

Join us at Open Tues–Sun • 11AM

Come join us for Sunday Dinner ~ Fried Chicken or ROAST BEEF! $14.00 Per Plate ALL-U-CAN-EAT

Featured

Every Sunday

- 11:00AM–3:30PM*

Most beef served comes from Schlottach family cattle*, and is processed locally at our plant (Lyon Country Meats), then delivered fresh—direct to our customers’ tables!

*We use our own beef whenever possible, unless demand exceeds supply on hand.